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摘要 

  本文將嘗試從三個主要亞洲普世基督教運動組織有關婦女大會或婦女神學論文集

勾勒亞洲女性主義神學的發展史。第一部分將由亞洲基督教議會的婦女工作發展談起，

到世界學生基督徒聯盟對婦女領袖的培育，再談到基督教青年會對合一運動前綫婦女工

作員的訓練以及各跨越種族和宗教藩籬的婦女組織，從另類記錄尋塑亞洲婦女的身份。

第二部分「神學議題的重新訂定︰亞洲婦女從事神學的進程」主要論及第二次世界大戰

後為「亞洲民族主義」尋求一個基督教的詮釋下婦女神學意識的崛起，當中包括「男女

協作」框架的改變、對「述說故事」的重視、「新人類」的觀點等；另外，亦簡述討論

亞洲女性主義神學的重要性、介紹數位在亞洲從事神學研究的女性、以及女性主義神學

對於合作、平等、互惠互助的追尋。二十世紀末的「普世十年」以至「宗教對話」，均

嘗試打破信仰、種族和階級的界限，為婦女建立了一個平台。踏入廿一世紀，「建立一

個兼容的社群」這夢想將延續下去。 
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1 本文原為 CCA、WSCF-AP 及 YMCA-AA 三個亞洲普世基督教（更正教）運動主要組織的歷史

書寫計劃的一部份，英文原稿收錄於 Ninan Koshy (Ed.) (2004), History of the Ecumenical 
Movement, Vol. II. Hong Kong: Christian Conference of Asia。現文得感謝彭家維幫忙將英文原稿

翻譯成中文，並經由作者重新整理和修改。 
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Abstract 
This paper attempts to chart the development of women’s consciousness and women’s 

theologizing work in relation to the Asian ecumenical networks including the three main 
institutions, namely, Christian Conference of Asia (CCA), Young Men’s Christian Association 
(YMCA), and World Student Christian Federation (WSCF). The first part starts from the 
beginnings on how Asian women finding themselves, which includes the emergence of 
“Women’s Concerns” in CCA, the preparation of women leadership in WSCF, the training of 
ecumenical women staff in YMCA, and women organizing across boundaries. The second 
part, “Setting the Theological Agenda: Asian Women Doing Theology”, describes the 
emergence of women’s theological consciousness under the search for a Christian 
interpretation of “Asian nationalism” after the Second World War, which includes the change 
of the framework of “men and women cooperation”, the importance of “story-telling” and the 
emphasis of a “new humanity”; it is then followed by an introduction on the importance of 
Asian feminist theology and some of the prominent women doing theology in Asia and the 
search for partnership, equality, mutuality and reciprocity. In late twentieth century, 
“Ecumenical Decade of the Churches’ in Solidarity with Women” and “Interfaith dialogue” 
have been good examples of building a common platform for women’s liberation across 
boundaries of faith, ethnicity, and class. The future of the women’s movement and genuine 
partnership between women and men depends very much on the training and ecumenical 
education done today. Now in the twenty-first century, the dream, “building an inclusive 
community” shall continue. 
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